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LzADiNG CnToos.-Tite Globe continues te
"lgo for Tupper " On accolent of the many ne-
torious jobs laid at the dloor of that minister,
but the opposition in Parliament have as yet
talion no action ta have the varions charges in-
vestigated, and tihe session is likely te slip by
Without anything having bcen doue. It will
certainiy ha an outrage on Tapper if the leaders
ef the Reform Party naline mention of hies
alleged acte of corruption on the huatinge at
the forthoomulng election, if tbey f ail te bring
the saine before the proper tribunal in Parlia.
ment, and have the truth of thons charges eub-
sttntiatced. But, auide froin party considera.
tions, it in the duty o! Mr. B3lake to taira this
step. If Sir Charles Tupper le guilty of tise
jobbery with which hoais opcnly charged, it bc-
hooves thse country ta know it, for in that case
he is net fit ta remain in office; if ha bc inno-
cent, an opportunity ougist te be given hien to
maâles that manifest. ln hie present attitude
Mr. Blaike ie a complacent witness of an out-
rage on Magna Charta.

FSCONT PaG.-Everybody will recognize these
sketches, >for if everybody is net already in
Winnipeg, everybody le on the way or preparlug
to plirchase tickets.

EsOUTvu PaoE.-Xr. Jas. Bysuai (Liberal), and
Mr. Alonzo Wright (Conscîvative), bath clef
and popular membeis e! thse Hoase of Coin-
moe, mairo their final exit front public Mie
vith the preseul session. Gnt' seizes the

opportunity ta call thema before the ourtain ani
peit thean with bouquets, for they are bath
"joliy gond feflows.",

Tho Winnipeg Sin raye :-" Bengo0ugb baslong made sport of thse Manitoba blizzard, but
the latter bas badl ils revenge. Hae started
yesterday te kecp a lecture appeintmont la oui
western suburb, Portage la Prairie, when out cf
tbe sunny siry tisera suddenly came a wind
tist blew the snew baniks ovr on to the tracir
and blooired the 'wieele of thse cars. Thera was
ne lecture in Portage la Prairie lant uight. The
otiser pamengere feUt that they bail a Jonah on
board. I

Good for the Manitoba blizzard 1 11Bevenge
le eveet," and, therefore, why shouidn't the
M. blizzard have soanething sweet as weU a
a .nybody else ? It isn't often M. blizzard bas
snob a good chance as that; o! the other day,
when he canght J. W. in his crystal net. And
the Winnipeg Sun man ie glad. lie says, "e ut
of a Sun-ny sky tisere snddenly came a wind."
Now, we vient te irnoxv viL hired that wind ?
Ttl ooke suspicions, We Bay the least of it. ha-
cause wie would natnraliy expeet thse Winnipeg
Sien, if it is like other suns that we know of,
ta %varm tIsat wind, makes lb soft-hearted se te
apeair, aud a soft.Learted, properly brengist up
wiud eauld met be gnilty o! sncb a cruel sot as
that of blociring thse way before tise peopies
favorite, our ovin Mr. GRiP. A wiud witi any
propar feeling would have cieared tise track,
had if been blooired, and would have carried
thse nevis beforchand ta Portage la Prairie thaï;
their long-léaired-for pet was coming at lest,
and then IL would have whisperad iuto tise cars
of ail the pîetty fiowers tieat, in summer, deck
Ihese fertile plains, and bagged thera te de
their bost ta scoare up a vtreatis vhereitli te
erevin the bore ot thse hour, vihen ha should
arrive asnong tbem. But Ibis vis a bitter
wind, a bad.tempered wind, a Winnipeg Sein
wind, at Moast se the Winnipeg Sun, says, and
if blocired up thse tracir, stoppedl tise cars, dis.
appointed the Portage la Prairie people, and
made "lthe ether paseengers feel tisat they bail
a JouaIs on board" Hw bail tisaI muet bel1
Mis hope vie shall neyer feel as if via hand a
91Jouas ou board."I We are net big euaugh te
try the experituants vihales may ba equal to,and s» we neyer czpect ta feed lire those un-
happy paseengers te. Portage la Prairie, vibo
travelled mn conxpany viitli tbis JouaIs. We
wouldn't mind travelling with hlmn, thougb, for
aIl that, aven if the cars did get enow-blocired.

.Are vie, or is it the Winnipeg Sun tisat le
mixcd in grammar ?* Dose tise *'h i" o! tise
ibun, iha Il startsd ycsterday to keep a lecture
appeintinent"I mean the " blizzard"I or IlBen-
gongis? I We Il ny vaent te know, you
know.",

Gais' regrets 0 Ueg that Mr. Ielford bas pub.
lisised a brodiure, a Toronto litterateur and a
civil servant being joint editers; lu wisich, by
brlnging together a nurubar of isolated pas-
sages from, the Old Testament, an attempt is
muade te prove the Bible ta certain grcssly iru.
moral wriling I1 Il van scepis aud sguostics
will ese tIse folly and iudecaucy o e! n an
absurd insuit te cemmen Bonse and right feel-
ing. Gipu dons net adveîtise this "1frightful
example Ilof Philistine stupidlty, by mcntioning
its naine.

STARTLING NEWS FROM MANITOBAI
Miss BasucErT O'Roercsv-(o)o lin been reel-

i,îg a .Nér'- West item.) TIse saints cave uF,
mether dear, lisisten te titis I1 Il in a great
mistake te suppose thaï; every ycung vioman
viho cornes te Winnipeg le sure ot a husband.
Thse city a fulil et maidens waiting fer an offer."
Tise lyin' ophalpeen 1 1 knev there's a chance
for pnrty waue, and go I will 1

Thse Charae cf thre Land Gs'albers.
DyV A DISGUSTED CITIZEN.

At the door, nt thse door, nt the dooir thundered,
Tliundsred with shout and tenar, ~'Grabisers'" live han.o

drcd!
SoInc one waqovging t0 teli
"Ontario and Qu' Appelle"

Stock that they love so wel-
Greedy Fivt- Hundreti 1

SIortly thse hour arrives, doors spcn I iii tîey dived,
EacIs one in vain contrivedl

To Iead the vanguard.
Like hungry hotinds thse ct
WVhou in use passage pacLsed
In their Il ontortion Act,"

}ieoed and angered.

Lit bowling maniats, tç.Iing clotheb off thse barba
0f those upon wlîose tracs

They were clobc following
Smashing the vindolv ou,
Lord 1 ho.' ,î.ey hosel and %houe,
Exchiaoging clout for cloue,

Mooping and halloaing.

Ose woul, ta sec thyma there, îlinle that, uplon a "'test'
Eaçh of thcse geotry %vere,

Such wrç their actions 1
For the Subscription Book
Surging their v'ay, .-theybl
Like ies tat DonoybroZok

Fiting i factions.

i'orwarel tise Scallau,.ig I out on thse pavemnt flars
Stansd sevrai funisy %vgs

And tIse Reores
akng the whok chni,

'ld, oh le noise nc ii
Shouting "go in and win

Grzedi' rip-ssaeters!

Sucb a disgracetul scene surehy waa ilaver scon,
At levut hais neyer been

Sets in tItis country!
But ttc' they rsshed in oli mol
2'hey gor not IlOnt. aud Qu' Appelle,"

ht was indeed a" II i;"
Wvhicli they deserved fullseîli
For their conteîsptabel

Bhaeltguard effrontery

Thsa Axatligoite.'
Tise Antigone vias a suceese after aUl; we did

mot pay muets heed ré those Il prophots of evil "
vise foretold disaster, stili we irnevi that defli
culties groaber than tisoRe vihicis have ruined
usany a profeesional performance atténdod rte
preparatien of tisa A.ntigone. We congratulate
tisegentlemen upéni the happy manuit of their
labors.


